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every rndn-conforming minister it
wonid serve admirably to build up
initerdienomîinational fraternity. Here
is the Anglican churcli revealcd
thirouli twenty of lier sons-the ten
subjeets of the short biographies and
thie ten biographers. Obviolisly, it is
from the atmosphere of the comment

ais .la from the fact commented
uipon that one gathers impressions.
Lt is in what Archdeacon Raymond
says of Johin Nediley as well as in
John 'Mediley himself that one secs
the Churculi of England. In a sense a
ehurcli is on trial when she writes the
life stories of lier sons. Especially is
this so whcu these stories are the
stories of ten Bishiops of the Chnrch of
England in C aniada from the earliest
to companiýrativelyý recent years. The
story-teller mutst of neccssity deal
wvith men who were, iu the thick of
the Clergy Reserves coutroversy. They
nluist pass in review the crics and cia-
moursllý of an educational controversy
of no small import in the life of On-
tario. They musat make the comment
they are moved to make by their fair-
mindledness, their cliarity and their
inisiglit, or their prejudice, their par-
tisanship) and their blinduess, as the
case may be.

Lt is true that the author of one of
the sketches speaks of the Clergy Re-
serves as being "settled by an Act of
Parliamient which ivas no less than a
confiscation of property that had been
given to the Churcli of Engiand in
Canadla iu lieu of the riglits of colleet-
in, tîthes for the maintenance of the
Clergy', a comment not likely to be
qunite concurred in by sorte promin-
eut Anglicans to-day. And there will
probablly be a half-amused and con-
sclouis tolerauce of the title of the book
with its delicately flrm implication
on the part of churclimen1 of other de-
nominations.

Buit on the whiole the Anglican
chureli stands the test of these ten
biographies welI. There is a flue and
ably justified enthusiasm for great
men in them. Iiu the stories raeily
and solemnly told there is au appeal
that should reacli ail classes and indi-

viduals in Canadian soeiety. It is an
appeal based in the main on broad
human grounds and very seldom on
any partisanships of denominational,
or churcli party rivalryý.

The individual reader wMl diserim-
Înate amiong the sketches for himself,
led somietimes hy a prior interest in
the subjeet, sometimes by the inherent
embroideries of romantie zest, some-
times by- the menît and appeal of the
biographer's style. After reading the
book through at least two things will
likely remain as impressions with most
readers. The first is that these ten
leaders of the Anglican Churcli in
Canada were, taken ail in ail, great
and "ýknowledg,,able" men, making
great contributions to the worth of
Canadian life. The second is that
these ten Bishops, if caught in a
group together, gathered fromn the
different quarters of Canada, would
be a flne-miilded, merry compauy
whose fellowship miglit be covcted
by any human soul. So mucli then
for Anglicanism.

The book is a fairly well-balanced
report ou thec men under considera-
tion. A question arises in the read-
er's mîd eoncerniing the treatment
aeorded Bishop Duimoulin. If its
cleverness and lightness of toucli bor-
deéring on fiippancy hiad been com-
panion to an additional flfteen.or
twenty pages of firiner handling in
more serions miood the sketch would
have been a more adequate portrayal
of one who, if not the greatest, was
not the least interesting amiong Can-
aian bishops in the Churcli of Eng-
land.
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T HIS5 book bears withiu it the very
obvions suggestion that it might

have been writtenl with an eye on the
movies. It contains more action than
passion. It hasn't any of the quiet
depth of a good novel nor anly of
good novel's hiumanness. In fact, thE
book is not a novel at ail, as perhap,,


